
Màtte?'s Milk. Thoer wo wrds that
conjure ûp many dfk4iti images, Purfty.
Parental love. Nurtutilm. ,

Weil, the Red H-ot ChliPpers xmplify
nonie of these.

But the words "Mother's Milk" suggest
many other things -as well. It's food. ltes
sustenance' lt's probably the first thing
you've every tasted.

Weil now we're gét tlng doser. To youkr
musical palate, The Chili Peppers cah be ail
thesethings. Theycan berefreshang, nourish-
ing, even urgent.-

This is muslc witb flavaur. t'sa melting pot*
of makiy different musical styles - a boillng
cauldron with leg afunk, head of metal, and
ear of hardcore. Punki:unkMetalRapCore.

But let's forget about'cheap atternpts at
inventing labels. lt's cool.

Any band that covers Hendrex' "Fire' and
does it justice is a band that has tapped into
that roc & rolliIntangible,. That groove
aspect, if you wil1.

The Chilis are a passionate band, a band of
extremnes. 1 mean, look what they oel them-
selves, and Iook what they're calling their
latest release.

.This in itsélf is very indicative of Mother's
MiIk. Theres much to be found on it. lt's an
eclectic listen tosayý the Ieast

The Chilis see theniseves "busting'people
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Sirens chase poun ding footsteps through
backstreet ghettos. Listless, angry residents
take shelter and smoke under roofs that leak.
These are the images focused in song by this
L:A.-based fou'rsome.

The music is hard-edged guitar-driven
rock, ful of energy and.urgency.-Lyrits ta ke
aimat God, drugs, money, birthdays. The
anly liner note is an anti-establishnient tiiing.

by Leon Russell. So 1 assumé that their anger
i! directed at people who run things, thoýse
who. are oftçn deaf ta under-élass wants.
Free bringste din of urban ghettos finto
audible range.

The sang "Cad is a BuIlet" offers littiE hope
fori an afterlife. In "Happy Bitthday," singer
Johnete Napoîktano cèlebrates by "staring up
at the cealing stain." But this is <ice stiffor à
band that has had sangs banned for foui
lyrics.

The music under the lyrics is strong.
Napolitano>s' voioe soars and seizes, and
spare production gives a forceful, straight-
ahead sound. But.such an upbeat sound is
unüsual company for harsh wiordi.. Aima,,
rhyme seems ta diffuse the impact -of the
wards. The groove pulls youand your nilnd
goes along for the ride. The choruse "can't

-believe the way you bleed when you run"
made me thirk about a fiend whose toenail
bleeds when he jogs.

If 1 hadn't escaped by not listenlnig rightrl
mlght have consdèred the message in "Carry
Me AmÏay," ini which an alcoholic f in&s thât
release cames froin a new ouijtlook. Escàpe -
for the mind 'isa theme that shows up several
times on the album, which exalts dignity as a
condition - free.

RobertNordd
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the lounge. Nightty
dfaws for RoliIng
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C.D. player. Trip,
Ancluides tickets, airfars
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